Epicatechin Adducting with 5-Hydroxymethylfurfural as an Inhibitory Mechanism against Acrylamide Formation in Maillard Reactions.
This study aimed to investigate the inhibitory mechanism of epicatechin (EC) on the formation of acrylamide in Maillard reactions. The glucose + asparagine model is a typical chemical system used to investigate acrylamide formation. 5-Hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF) is an important carbonyl intermediate in Maillard reactions and can also react with asparagine to form acrylamide. Time courses showed that EC inhibited more HMF than acrylamide in the glucose + asparagine model heated at 180 °C. The reduction of EC on acrylamide formation in the HMF + asparagine model was about 70%, while that in the glucose + asparagine model was about 50%. Moreover, HMF decreased significantly faster when it was heated in the presence of EC. Liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry analysis revealed the formation of adducts between EC and HMF, and the dimeric adducts were verified in fried potato chips. These results suggested that the condensation of EC and HMF was one of the key steps leading to the inhibition of acrylamide. UV-visible spectra analysis showed that some polymerization products had absorption in the visible region and contributed to the development of browning, which was underestimated in the past.